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Pirst National Bank of Montgomery,
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vs.

Defendnnt,

Jerome Daly

Defendant, Jerome Daly, for his Answer and Counterclaim herein states
and oilers'
T.
nefendant denies reneralily each and every matter and thing in Plaintiff's
Couplaint except as is hereinnfter alleged,

Alleges that Pefondant is now and har been at all times herein material
the rwner in fee oF the nremlse

doserihed In the Complaint and now is In

possession therso',
Alleges that on or about May 8,1964 Defendant made and delivered a nromisory
note in the suo of $J4*000,00 along with a mortgage togiecure narment of
the alleged note, however, nefendant al1eoes that said Note and Nnrtpnre
are void because said Note and Mortpnpe nre not sunnorted by any lawful consideration
nor did nefendant releve any lawful consideration for said Note nnd Mortpnte,
IV,
Alleges specifically that the Plaintiff, throuqh Its aRents, created,
unlawfully, by boolkeeinp. entry upon the leger books of said Bank, the sun of
$14,000.00 In money end credit by whieh it attw pted to give and rrant as
* lawful consideration for said Note of $14,000.00. That said activity by
said Bank is unlawful, unconstitutional and void,
V.

That the Federal Reserve Ranking Act and the National Ranking Aet,tn so
far as they are attempted legislation by the lInited States authorizing Federal
Reserve and National Banks as Ranking Cornoret1ons, is unconstitutional and void
and not necessary and nroper for carrying into execution the roweem vested in
the limited States Cev. by the pesole. That on the contrary the said cornorations

are set un, maintained and permitted to exist as mrttfices, tricks and devices
for the nurpose of swindel, fraud, forgery and theft and also usury and to
further usurious practices. That all the foregoing uilwful practices arnnv
to nlaintiff in this case.
VT.
That Plaintiff Is enprAed with the rederul Pererve system of creAtit
unlawfully, money and credit by bookeepinr entry unon its hooks as It gid in
this case, all of which is umconstitutional and void in violation of laws
relating to forgery and usury.
Vt..
That said Note dated on or about *lsy 8,1964 Is all without lawful
conJideration and ts void.
Vitll

That the recordint of said 'lnrtpage and the Sheriff's sale constitutes
!lefendrant 's

tlander of title of

itaintiffis property.

Wherefore, Pefendant demands Judvment as follous:
1. 'Thst Defendant be adjudRod not guilty, with Judpment entered for
Defendant to that effect, together with Costs taxed against Plaintiff and
that an execution Issue therefore,
2. That the said $I4,0AO,00 foe be declared null and void as not fotnmod
upon a lawful consideratlon.
3. That said Mnorgpaie and Sheriff's Sale be IlRewlse declared null And
void as not founded unon a lawful consideration.
4. That Plaintiff has no right, title or interest in said nromlaes er lion
thereon,
S. That Plaintiff is not entitket

to rc over the nossession of the rrenises

described in the ComnlaInt.
Noveaber 30,1968

.28 Esst Mlnnecota rAireet
SavsteuMllnesota
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COWMMY OP SCOTT

TOMNSIIP OF CREDIT RIVER
MARTIN V. MAHORY, JUSTICE
Plaintiff,

Pirst Nationel eank ef Mantgomefy,

ANSWER AND COIJNTEPCLAIM

.

Det endant.

Jerome Daly

tefendant, Jerome Daly, for his Answer and Counterclalm herein states
and allegest
Defendant denies generaily each and every matter and thing in PlaIntiff's
Complaint except as Is hereinafter alleged.
IT.
Alleges that Defendant Is now and has been at all times berein material
the owner In tee of the premises described in the Complaint and now is in
possessitn thereof'
-

~~~~~~~It!.

Allegs that on or about ttay 8,1964 Defendant made and delivered a nronisory
note in the anu

of $14,000.00 along with a mortgage to secure payment of

the alleged nete, however, Defendant alleges that said Note and ljortpage
are void beestue said Note and flortzage are not supported by any lawful consideration
nor did Defendant recleve any lawful consideration for sald Note and Mortpage.
IV,
Alleges specifically that the Plaintiff, through its agents, created,
unlinwfully, by beekeeping entry upon the lager books of sald Bank, the sun of
514,000.00 in money end credit by which It attempted to give and grant as
a lawful consideration for. sald Note of $14,000.00. That said £ctivity by
said. Bank is unlawful, unconstitutional and void,
V.
That the Federal Reserve Banking Act and the National Banking Act,in so
far as they aTr attempted legislation by the Uiited States authorizing Pederal
Reserve and National Banks as Danking Corporations, is unconstitutional and void
and not necessary and proper for carrying Into execution the powers vested in
the 11nited States Cav. bj the people. That an the contrary the said corporations

are set up, maintained and permitted to exist as artifices, tricks and devices
for the purpose of swindel, fraud, forgery and theft and also usury and to
further usurious practices. That all the foregoing u6lawful practices apply
to plaintiff in this case,

VT.
That Plaintiff is engaped with the Pederal Reserve system of creating
unlawfully, money and credit by bookeeping entry upon its books as it

did in

this case, all of which is unconstitutional and void In violation of laws
relating to forgery and usury,
VII,
'That said Note dated on or about May 831964 is all without lawful
conlideration and Is void.
VTI!.
That the recording of said Mortgage and the Sheriff's sale constitutes
Defendant's
slander of title of Rlaiutiffis property.

Wherefore, Defendant demand,

twudgnt

as ftoles

1, That Defendant be adjudged not guilty, with Judgment entered for
Defendant to that effect, together with Costs taxed against Plaintiff and
that an execution issue therefore.
2. That the said $14,0fO,00 Noe be declared null and void as not founded
upon a lawful csnslderatin,
3. That said Morigage and Sheriff's Sale be likewise declared null and
void as not founded unon a lawful consideration.
4, That Plaintiff has no right, title or interest in said premises or lien
thereon.
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28 Rast Minnesota Street
SavageMinnesota

-November 50,196t
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